
STILL NO POOR FARM

Fancy Figures on Unsuitable Tracts

of Land Again Pnt a Stop

to Councils' Plans.

CHIEF ELLIOT WILL GO IT ALONE.

Smoke Consumers to Be Used on the Loco-

motives of the rittshnrg
Junction Railroad. x

rfilTlLEGES FOR THE WEST EXD ROAD.

Important Session of the Local legislators Testerday

ifltmora.

Councils met yesterday for the first time
after their summer vacation. The members
who had enjoyed several months' relaxation
from duty, flocked to City Hall in large
nmnbers and almost every seat was occu-

pied. Clean walls, remodeled desks and
bright new covering on the floors made
quite a change in the appearance of things,
and some members had difficulty in finding
their seats.

The smoke nuisance came up in the shape
of a resolution to allow the Junction Kail-roa- d

to use bituminous coal with stokers on
its engines. The West End Street Railway
came up for permission to adopt electricity
as its motive power. A movement was also
set on foot to find out the feasibility of the
city operating its own electric light plant.

But the feature of the meeting was the
Poor Farm question. It had been expected
to have the whole matter settled but the ex-

pectation failed and the city is just as far
from possessing its new poor farm as ever.
"Under the last ordinance passed Chief
Elliot, of the Department of Charities, Mas
authorized to receive bids, visit farms
offered and select the one best suited for
the city's use. His choice was to be ratified
or rejected by Councils.

REJECTED AM. THE POOK FAKMS.

In this report yesterday, presented first to
Select Council, he stated thnt none of the
13 forms offered were suitable and suggested
that lie he allowed to choose a farm without
the formality of receiving bids, Councils
having final action. Prior to acting on the
report Mr. Itcbcrtson moved that Chief
Elliot be heard on the matter. The Chief
then took the floor

'"The gi eat objections against all the farms
offered arc that thej are cither too hilly or
too small, nud not "worth the price nskod.
Jfone of the farm up the Monongahela are
possible, because they are either all steep
hillside, lit onlv for goat grazinp, or else aro
located on hiRh hills that would cost thou-
sands of dollars to make accessible. I went
all over the farms, some of which I would
not take as a gift.

3lr. Warmca-tl- e I not tho general objec-
tion to these farms tliat they have insufll-cie-

acreage?
Chief Elliot "So, it is not. If we could get

50 or 75 acre of bottom land and 123 or 130

iicres ot hill land tliat would be enough.
Mr. IVarmcastlc How much do you ex-

pect to have to pay for snch land?
Chief Elliot That depends somewhat on

circumstances, but I do not Delieve tho city
would pay more than $300.

LOST inc BEST OrrOETTJJTITY.
Dr. Evans I would liko to ask Chief

1'lliot if he expected to get a tract
of bottom land for $300 an acre, or'any thing
near it?

Chief Elliot Well, we ought to come near
It, but wehaio lost the best opportunities
now.

Dr. Evan Well, don't you think it a good
thlmr we did lose them?

Chief Elliot I can't say that I do. I don't
ppwt we w ill bo able to do much better.
lVople apparently think the city has barrels
oi inonw to throw uway, and they put on
fancy price- -.

Chict Elliot's report was received and
tiled, and Mr. I'errv presented a resolution
nntliorlzing him to "elect a farm and submit
his choice to Councils, the contract not to
lie binding upon the city until Councils
ratify it ith an ordinance.
In Common Council this resolution met iomo

opposition, principally from Mr. O'Donnell,
whoaid it was contrary to law in not pro-
viding forndveitising for proposals.

Mr. Ilighnm While this objection is more
or ler" in the rtaht. tlio resolution is never-thele-- s

a nesirable one. Under it Chief
Elli'itcau go out quietly and probably secure
bettar prices on desirable property than ho
could through nn advertisement for pro-l.o-a- l.

And after -- ecuring a proper farm
Mtc at a fair price he can secure nil option
on itnnd-a-- CminciN to ratify hN bargain.
If the) consider his recommendation a
proper one they w ill have to pass a special
ordinance providing for the purchase. There
is no law to pi event this, and tho city will
gain by it. Similar plans were followed in
the Scnenley and Highland 1'ark purchases

Mr. T.iggart also advocated the resolution
and Chict Elliot spoke a little himself. On
the vote the lesolntion was adopted with no
negatives except that of Mr. O'Donnell.

TO USE SMOKE CONSUMERS.

The .Tnnftion .Railroad Granted the Privi-
lege of llnrnlng IMtumlnous Coal Pro-
vided Stokers Are Pnt on the Engines
"Stay He rollowed t.v Others.

Mr. "Warmcastle in Select Council pre-

sented a resolution on the smoke question
as follows:

Whereas, t'nderan ordinanco of the city
of Pittsburg, "An ordinance granting to the
Pittsburg Junction Railroad Company a
light of wny from the Monongahela river to
the Allegheny river, w ith a branch along
the Allegheny river," approved "November
30, 1SSL it is provided "that bituminous coal
shall not be used for fuel in locomotives of
said road, but that coke or other e

producing fuel shall be used.and councils
nerebv reserve the right to alter or modify
thls section so a-- to require the use o"f

smoke consumers on said locomotives should
the same, in their judgment, be to the ad-
vantage or the citj," etc, and

Whereas, it is believed that such a smoko
consumeror smoke preventer can be used
so as to allow the u&e of bituminous coal
without emitting smoko, therefore, he it

Itesolved, by the Select and Common
Councils of tho city of Pittsburg, that the
Pittsuurg Junction Railroad Company, and
Its successors, shall navo and are hereby
given the right to use bltuminoun coal upon
all locomotives running over tholrroad, pro-
vided such smoke consumers or smoke pre-
venters shall be used thereon as shall pre-ve-

the emission ot smoko or soot, and re-
ceive the approval of the Department of
Public Safety.

Mr. Robertson suggested an amendment
compelling nil railroads in the citv to use
smoke consumers. Over on the hilltops on
the Southslde, he said, tho black smoke
came rolling up trom three or four railroads
in such quantities as to blacken everything,
killing vegetation and injuring the health of
the people. "o place in the city suffered
more lrom locomotive smoke than the
Southsldc.

Mr. Warmcastle declined to accept the
amendment, us his resolution related sim-
ply to an ordinanco governing one road.
Hie 1 evolution passed in both branches.

FOE STEEET IMPSOVEMEKTS.

Long 1.1st of Ordinances for Grading, Pav-
ing and Lnjlng Sewers.

In Common Council ordinances were pre-
sented for sew ers. on Spring alley. Mulberry
street, Erin street. Million street, Kent alley.
Cedar street, Winslow ttrect, Homowood
avenue, Eambert street, Armstrong alley,
Julius street, Rentrew street; for opening
Finance street, Aurclia street and Bellcllcld
avenue; for grading Kent alley; for grading,
pa ing and curbing Woodlawn avenueuud
Keystone street; lor vacating Junilla street
and an unused alley in Fahncatock's plan,
Fourteenth ward.

Mr. Bieham, trom the Committeo on Pub-
lic Works, presented ordinances for sow ers
ou Forbes street trom Maurice to Brady
sticct, Fmnkstonn avenue from Lincoln
avenue to Fifth avenue, Larimer avenue,
Thirty-thli- d stieet, Mulberry alley. Ella
street, Howe and llailman streets, Hampton
btrect, Hamilton avenue and Albion street,
51iake.-pe.ir-c street and llenitz alley, Aure- -
lla atrcct, ana on Old run; for grading and I

paving W oolslaj eralley; forgradiug, paving I

and curbing Ward street, Mlfllin street,
Torlcy street and Dresden alley, all of which
were passed.

Mr. O'Donnell, from the Committee on
Surveys, presented ordinances vacating u
portion o: tho Morniiiffslde road and vacat-
ing Broad street, which were passed.

In Select Council ordinances were pre-
sented for grading and paving Wallingford
Lawn streets. Fourteenth ward; petition for
grading and paving Coward street: ordi-
nances for sewers on Coward and Cooper
streets; petition for opening Iowa street;
petitions for water pipe on Charlotte and
Thirty-rourt- h streets: ordinances for sewers
on Sapphire alley, Matilda street, Orwell
alley. Liberty avenue, Eosencrans street;
grading and paving Cabinet alley: ordi-
nances for sowers on Elmer and Filbert
streets, St. Clair and Hays stieet.. Gem
alley, Mathilda street, Dauphin street and
Morningsido avenue,Garrott alley.Mahojrany
alley and Laurel street, and Euclid avenue;
ordinances for opening, grading and pavlns
Callowhill street; ordinance lor sewer on
South Fourth street: ordinanco for locating
Vine Cliff street; petition for public lamps
on Sycamore street: ordinance for sewer on
Dayton alley and Race street, sow er on Ves-puci-

street; petition for water pipe on
Atlantic avenue.

WEST END ELECTEIC LINE.

An Ordinance Granting Eights or Way
and Other Privileges.

An ordinanco was presented in Solect
Council granting the Pittsburg nnd West
End Pusseneer Railway Company the right
or way over the following route :

Beginning at the corner of Fifth avenne
and Market street, along Fifth avenne to
Liberty street, crossing the tracks of the
Pennsylvania Railroad to Fifth street, to
Penn avenue, to Water street, to and oTer
tho Point bridge to Carson street, to Main
street, to Wabash avenne, along Wabash and
the Washington turnpike to the "stone
tavern." Also on Carson street, from the
Point bridge to tho Monongahela bridge.
Also along Carson from Main street west-war-

v to the city line. Also Wabash sti eot,
from "the present termlnous to Independ-
ence street, to Woodville street, to Halm
street. Also along Steuben street, from
West Carson street to the citv line. Also
along Main street, from Wabash street to
Warden street, to A (ton way, to Xoblestown
plank road, to the city lino.

The ordinance furtlierallows tho company
tho privilege to lease its property and fran-
chises or to either lease or operate other
passenger railway lines. It may also use
electricity for motive power andhasfnll
power to erect and maintain an overhead
electric system, subject to the general or-
dinance jroverning street rai ways. It Was
referred to tho Corporation Committee.

EMEEGESCY EXPENDITURES.

Discussion Over Some Dills Not Properly
Contracted For.

Controller Morrow submitted to Select
Council several vouchers for expenditures,
amounting to several thousand dollars. In
small amounts, for purchases made in tho
various departments of the city govern
ment that had not been regularly adver-
tised for. They could not be paid except by
a resolution of Councils. A resolution to
pav the bills was presented.

Mr. Warmoastlc I object to chiefs of de-

partments contracting bills until author-
ized to do so. While I will vote for the
resolution this time, 1 will oppose such
loose method of doing business in tho future.
There is no necessity for it.

Mr. Keating As. I understand it these bills
were nearlv nil incurred in emergencies.
For instance, on the' Schenlcy Park bridge
there was a small bill for extras that theap-propriatio- n

di 1 not cover but wnich was
necessary-- The burning out of the Bureau
of Health on Seventh street caused other
purchases to be made. It was impossible to
CO through with the usual form of advertis-
ing for them.

Both branches passed the resolution.

Figures on Electric Lighting.
The question of having the city operate its

own electric light plant took definite shapo
yesterday. In Select Council Mr. Perry of-

fered a resolution stating that the city's con-

tract for street electric lighting would ex-

pire in six months, and requiring that the
Chief of Public Works report to Councils
within 30 days the total number of arc nnd
incandescent lights in use by the city and
tho annual cost of each light. Also to report
what would bo the probable cost of a plant
capable or supplying the city with electric
llsht: also report what tho cities of St. Louis,
Detroit. New York ajid Philadelphia pay per
year for electric light. Tho resolution was
adopted.

The Bond Ordinance Goes Back.
Mr. Mageo, from the Finance Committee,

presented tho ordinance in Common Coun-
cil relative to submitting the question of an
increase of the city dctt to a vote of the
people. He said there had been some de-

fects in the title and writing of the ordi
nance formerly prepared, and the Citj- - At-
torney thought a new bill should be offered.
There were no changes In tho provisions.
Tho ordinance was referred to tho Finance
Committee. It will probably be amended so
as to specify the tlmo and interest of the
bonds.

Notes From Council Booms.
In common The bill of the Philadelphia

Company for $23,002.28 for gas furnished tho
water works from tho time of tho expiration
of tho contract until coal was put in use,
was roferrod to a special committee on mo-
tion of Mr. Wright. The Finance Committee
had approved the bill and Chairman Mageo
stated that If the city did not pay it soon the
costs of a suit at court would be added.

Controller Morrow reported the condition
of the sinking fund. Up to July 3. 18!U,

there have been furnished and deposited
with the Fidelity Title and Trust Company
securities amounting to $2,371,375 25. since
Jnlv 3, there have been purchased securities
amounting to $157,590, which have not yet
been deposited. The purchases to date az- -
gregate $2,52S,S75 25 of which $457,500 was ob-
tained this year. All tho securities are city
bonds.

A resolution transferrins $15,000 from the
public lighting fund to the park fund, was
passed in both branches.

A resolution authorizing the payment of
$25,000 to Sloan & McEllwaine on account of
the Grandvicw avenue wall, was aUo
adopted.

POSTPONED THE STOCK SALE.

Only S33 Per Share Was Bid for Chambers'
Jeannette Interests.

About 10 o'clock yesterday morning
Deputy Sheriff Joe Marshall sang out that
ho would offer for sale 1,950 shares of stock
or tho Chambers & McKce Tlate Glass Com-
pany, of Jeannette, at tho snit of Martha J.
Chambers. F. C. Knox promptly stepped up
and gave notice that the company would
enforce a lien it had on the stock against
the purchaser. J. S. Ferguson, who repre-
sented Mrs. Chambers, started tho stock at
$10. S. U. Trent went $1 better, and from
that time until $25 w as reached the increase
of bids ranged fiom 25 cents to $2. O. D.
Thompson came in toward the last, and bid
after Trent ceased. Mr. Ferguson's last bid
of $33 a share failed to bring any response,
wheu be had the sale adjourned until to-
morrow at 10 a. m.

The the stock is $100. Mr.
Ferguson said his reason lor stopping the
sale was to get some further information
regarding the claim which Mr. Knox made.
Mr. Knox afterward stated that his claim
would not exceed $10,000.

Sir. Parker's French Classes Now Open.
Prof. Henri Rollln Tarkcr, of Paris, who is

instructor in tho French language in the
"Western University, Pack nnd Bowman In-
stitutes and Pittsburg Female College, has
Issued his prospectus for the coming season.
Sir. Parker has brought a wide acquaint-
ance with the literatureof his native country
to bear ou the selection of tne authors hu

laces in the handsof his pupils. The w orksE e reads with his young, intermediate and
advanced classes ure admirably chosen,
and his system is one which must bo suc-
cessful.

31tl.it Grow Kapldly.
With superior natural advantages and all

the elements necessary for the quick devel-
opment of a great manufacturing center,
combined with a splendid situation for
home sites, Blaine is destined to increase
very rapidly in population and become a
large town.

Beer is the unrivaled beverage of all
classes. The Jron City Brewing Co.'s
"Pilsner" brand is of superior quality.
Best dealers keep it Telephone H8o

Crinkled crcpons among the new nov-
elty dress goods. Jos. Hoiike & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

Beer is the unrivaled beverage of all
classes. The Iron City. Brewing Co.'s
"Pilsner" brand is of superior quality.
Best dealers keep it. Telephone llba.
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HASTINGS LAID OFF.

Chief Ehlers Will Suspend tho Market
Clerk This Horning.

ALLEGHENY FINANCES UNVEILED.

The Vehicle and Amusement License Books

Are Demanded.

HFJTBERS IUYE A VERY LIYELY FIGHT

Market Clerk Hastings, of Allegheny,
will be suspended to-d- by Chief Ehlers,
pending the action of Councils on the
Auditing Committee's report. This is tho
result of the meeting of the Auditing Com-

mittee last night, at which the report
of the Committee was
received and recommended to Councils.
His report, which shows a shortage of
532,647 03 in Hasting's accounts, has al-

ready been published, but Chairman Hen-ric-

read a supplementary report at tho
meeting yesterday morning

giving fuller details and figures, hut not
changing the total amount

The finding of the auditors for tho year
1890 was read in detail as an example of tho
methods pursued by the market clerk and
as a proof that money had been colleoted,
of which no return had been made to the
city.

For the month of January, 1890, the re-

ceipt stubs show that $502 12 were collect-
ed. Of this amouut 550 was reported as a
part of the February receipts, and remain-

der, 5512 12, was never reported to the Con-

troller. The April receipts were 5002 50,
and 5239 38 were reported as the entire
April receipts. The balance left, 5343 13,
was held over and added to 563 73 of the
Jlay receipts, the remainder of tho
money collected for May was car-

ried over to the credit of June and
so reported, while the Juno receipts,
5394 17, were not reported at all. This sys-

tem w as worked all through the year till
December, when, after making a report of
10,049 38, the market clerk still had a bal-

ance unaccounted for of 5432 50. The
total of these receipts, which are for garden
truck alone, for the year was 56,337 55, and
the entire deficit for the year was 51,573 23.

HOW THE SHORTAGE IS CAUSED;

To further explain the manner in which
their work was done and to show that no
mistake was made, the supplementary re-
port continues:

v iiegin wnn xue nrsi payment wo nnu on
each stall, and when rents have-no- t been paid after
thl beginning we have charged up such rent as

hut in no case have we made such charge
until the records show the stall was ecupled. For
example, tale stall No. 3. The records begin Oc-
tober 1. 1S78. and we find this stall still occu-
pied as may be seen by reference to the
chart, and has been occupied for the whole
Tear. AVe find no pavments on this stall from the
six months ending April I, 1832. to Jnlv 1. HOT.
making a total balance due on the stall of $.172. The
same tenant occupies another stall on which there
ii due JtM We find that the Clerk of Markets has
the atiove stalls marked paid up to Aprlll, 18S1,
which Indicates that either thr rents have been
paid and no record made, or else the rents have not
been collected. In anv case the money is due tho
cltr and should he paid.

Clerk Hastings nnd his attorney J. D.
Ramsey were present. Whon asked if ho
had any statement or explanation to make,
Mr. Hastings said that he had not taken any
of tho money himself, nor could he account
in any wav for the shortage. He said that
ho would like to have more time In which
to prcpnre a statement, and tbat
he had been denied aocess to
the books and documents which wore in the
hands of the auditors.

Dr. Gilliford said tbat he had written him
a letter inviting him to come to the Con-
troller's office at any time and examine the
work of tho auditors. Bastings said that he
had misunderstood tho letter. Attorney
Bamscy requested permission to take
the books over to the market house and
make a careful examination of them,
bnt this was refused, Dr. Gilliford saying:
"You are at liberty to examine the books,
but thev must not be taken out of ,the
possession of the auditors. How do wo
know those books would not be consigned
to the garbage furnace as the others were."

BOXDSMEN' WILL BE SUED.
Resolutions were drawn up instructing

Chief Ehlers to suspend Hastings from
office, and recommending that criminal pro-
ceedings be commenced against him for
embezzlement and perjury, also that suit
be entered against the bondsmen, George
W. Day nnd W. B. Mooro to recover the
amount of tho deficit.

Clerk Hastings said last bight: "I have
done no wrong, aituougn x may nave ueen
careless, I never stole a cent of money, and
I have nothing y but the house in which
I livo."

At tho meeting last night Chairman Hen-ric-

read from a paper a statement by
Charles Xcob in which he was leported as
saying, "1 believe in nn audit of the city
books, but it ought to be dono by impartial
men." He then said: ."I consider that to be
an imputation on the honor of every mem-
ber of this committeo, and ask Mr. Xeeb if
he is correctly reported, and, if so, to make an
explanation." Mr. Neeb replied that he had
made some sucn statement, but only in a
general way and not meaning to cast any
reflections on that particular committee.
His language had been twisted so as to con-ve- v

an entirely wrong impression.
This explanation did not satisfy Dr. Gilli-

ford, and a spirited discussion" followed.
Xceb said that he had no refereuce to any
member of tho committee, Dut if the shoe
fitted any of them, they could put It on.
The Auditors having wound up tho market
department, will next tackle the Mayor's
office. It was decided last night to direct
the Mayor to hand over tho witness fee
book to the Auditing Committee. This was
based on a decision received from tho City
Solicitor on this subject. Tho vehicle license
and amusement license books will also bo.
demanded. These books have formerly
been withheld from tho Auditing Commit-
tee, but the decision of the City Solicitor
settles that point.

A COUPLE OF "WRECKS.

A Freight Train Mashed and Passenger
Travel Slightly Delayed.

A wreck on the Panhandle, near tho city
limits, last evening delnyed train Xo. C 45
minutes. This and other trains were com-
pelled to reach the Union station over the
Ft. AVayne.

Another wreck oocurrcd at Bend's Run,
on the Pennsylvania Itnilroad, in which a
number of Ireight trains were niasbod and
piled up.

Chief Hnmp1ireys In Charge-Mile- s

Humphreys yesterday entered upon
his duties as Chief Engineer of the Bureau
of Fire, and Samuel X. Evan9 stepped out.
Chief Humphreys has been detained from
tiiklne charge of tho Bureau on account of
the illness of his wife. Her.condition is im-
proved. He will make his headquarters at
Xo. 2 Engine House onSmlthHoId street.

Dalzell Visits Harrison.
Congressman Dalzell returned from Cape

May yesterday, where he met President
Harrison. He says that his call op the Pres-
ident was merely a social one, in which poll-tic-s

were not mentioned. He further said
that Hastings would not bo a compromise
candidate and that Blaine has the call on
the Prcsidental nomination in tbo East.

WOUNDED BY BROKEN LAWS.

RirMAS KoorMAX, of Xo. 2G Fremont street,
Allegheny, a clerk at Kaufmanns' clothing
store, was arrested by Detective Bendcl last
night on a charge of larceny, preferred by
the Kaufmanns. They claim to have caught
Koopmun carrying stolen stun out of the
store. Koopman is in Central station.

Cai-tai- Silvis has detailed Officers Frank
Leagerand William Devlin to represent the
Police Bureau as pallbearers to their late
comrade, Truby Shawl, who is to be burled
from his residence on Garland alley, near
Sixth avenue, at 2 o'clock this afternoon.

Fbakk Salvaxi and Pcrra Erifc, Italian
employment nzents, quarrelled over some
laborers nnd the results are cross suits for

and batter' before Alderman Dono-
van. Both men wero arrested and held .for
hearings.

Aldekmax Donova:? yesterday held S.
Zalkand, a Wylie avenuo saloon keeper in
if1,00 ) hull for court for selling liquor on Sun-
day. The chaise is made by M. GelTon, a
ronitive.

The police last night discovered that Mike
Moroski was stabbed on Jones avenuo and
not at '27:.') l'emi avenue.

NETTINGS FOR THE NAVY.

America Competing With England for
Superiority In 'Warship Equlpmont No
Strike at the Continental Tube Work
Many Improvements There.

Emerson & Medgley, the Beaver Falls
wire manufacturers, have made a section of
steel torpedo netting for a comparative test
with English netting, the outcome of which
will be awaited with very great interest
both here and abroad. Should the Ameri-
can netting prove superior to the English,
it will mean that this country will be called
upon to supply the navies of the world with
torpedo netting.

Tho English aro so far ahead in tho manu-
facture of this species of defense against
torpedoes thnt the othor Governments have
had to equip their navies with the English
nets. The netting at present used by tho
American navy is of tha same manufacture.
Tho mode of making nnd tho design of the
English netting is covered by patents; and
though attempts have been mado to make
something as good as it, Its superioaity re-
mains unchallenged.

The effort to obtain as good netting in this
country was only made when the ships
now building were planned. The legislation
under which the new ships aro being con-
structed provides that the materials and
worjcmansmp should De nil or American
manufacture. Hence arose the necessity
for seeking an American substitute for tho
English netting. Various wire working
firms wore invited by Government to fur-
nish a sample section of netting, but only
one, a Beaver Falls Arm, was found willing
to undertake the trial. Thoy manufactured
and furnished the Government with a sec-
tion of netting 30 feet by 20 feet
and mado on a widely difTerent prin-
ciple to tho English netting. In tho latter

rings nre joined together by smaller
ones: on tho Beaver Falls make the strands
of wiro aro interwoven arc right angles.
Both tho English and American nettings
aro galvanized to resist the corrosive action
of the salt water.

Commander G. A. Converse, of the United
States Xavy, arrived in town on Sunday.
He was at Beaver Falls yesterday in connec-
tion with the nottings. Sneaking, of tho
section mado at Beaver Falls he said that, so
far, ltCompared favorably with tho English
netting. It possessed greater tensile strength
and was fighter than the English make.
He snid that tho Government-ha- d orderod a
section of tho English netting, and thnt a
test of tho two varieties would have been
made, in about two months time, by being
flred at w ith an Erickson submarine gun.
In reply to n question as to what tne Gov-
ernment would do in case tho English net-
ting proved to be the best, Commander Con-
verse said that tho Xavy would only have to
use heavier material, as it was essential only
American material should bo used in the
equipment of tho ship. Torpedo nettings
were suspended from booms at.a distance of
SO or 36 foot from the sido of the ship, and
surrounding It, being lot down about 20
feet below water. They arrest the torpedo
ou its course towards the ship.

NO STRIKE AT THE TUBE W0BES.

General Manager Everson Says His Mon
Are All at Work New Machinery There.
Regarding nn advertisement in yester-

day's issue of The Dispatch calling upon
machinists to notico that there is a strike
pending at the Continental Tube Works,
General Manaier T. B. Evorson was seen
yesterday at the works. He said thero was
no striko at his mill. lie invited The Dis-rAT-

reporter to walk through the machine
shop and investigate for himself. Tho shop
foreman, on reply to questions, stated thero
wasnostrikein tho shop. They had nil the
men they needed, nnd had men calling there
every day for work. Some of the men then
at work belonged to the international Asso-
ciation of Machinists. Tho shops wero well
tilled with men, and certainly presented
anything but a "striking" appearance as
far as the lack of employes went.

Since the old Continental mill was ac-
quired by tho Oil Well Supply Company tho
plant has been renovated and enlarged.
The welding department has two butt and
two lap weld furnaces, and a now device for
conveying the tubes when they pass from
the furnace welded. This conveyer is nn
endless rack set at an angle of about 30 and
working at a slow speed. The tube Is rolled
on to it and carried about 12 feet before be-
ing dropped again. By this time it Is nearly
cold. Four three-quarte- r Inch tubes per
minute wero being turned out yesterday,
and tho out-pu- t of two-inc- n tubes is8C0in a
day of ten hours. Tho skelp iron is made
into pipes on the samo day it is made. Mr.
Evorson said that tho works had been vis-
ited by a number of experts lately. They
said it was tho best equipped tube-mi- ll in
the world, nnd he believed it was.

Employing Printers Refuse a Scale.
A number of employing job printers met

yesterday to consider the scale offered by
Typographical Union Xo. 7. It was unani-
mously decided not to yield the demands. It
was urged that the competition in surround-
ing cities was so sharp as not to admit of any
extra cost in the work. The mcoting passed
a resolution binding the members not to
sign the scale, and the following Arms

themselves to that effect: TV. G.
ohnston & Co., Jos. E chbaum & Co., Ed F.

Anderson & Co., Mnrdock, Korr A Co., Shaw
Bros., Smith Bios., Homer L. McGaw . Son,
Callow & Co., E. C. Kennedy & Co., W. H.
Barnos, W. J. Golder & Co., J. E. McCluntr,
Pierrepont, Switzer & Co., Hucther & Co.,W.
E. Williams and Percy F. Smith. A commit-
teo was appointed to secuio the adhesion
of other job offices.

Flint Houses All At Work.
The Pittsburg Glass Company's factory

started up yesterday and this brings the en-

tire number of flint glass factories into opera-
tion, with the exception of Coming. The
old difficulty exists there, and President
Smith of the Flints has Jonrneved thltherin
the interests of the Union. He will

tourof the Eastern factories.

Meeting of the Eleven.
The Committee of Eleven assigned to or-

ganize the new Trades body of Western
Pennsylvania held a meeting last night at
41 Fifth avenue. Tho name of he new body
will likely bo the Central Trades Assembly of
Western Pennsylvania.

Daisy Corn Cube relieves at once and
positively cures. 15 cents; at druggists.

Clean, Fresh And Bright
Array of the latest and most popular fall
)atterns in ladies' fine shoes. At $2 00 fine
tid, patent tip, button, long vamp, narrow

toe. See the S3 00 shoes, perfect beauties.
See the ?3 50 heavy soles, patent tips or
plain. Bcmember, these shoes are not an old
bankrupt or sheriff sale stock. But the lat-
est styles and patterns are awaiting your in-

spection at Simen's, 78 Ohio street, Alle-
gheny, Pa. MTUTh

The People's Store Fifth Avenue.
For boys' suits or overcoats this is the

place to buy them; an immense variety .of
patterns, qualities, styles and prices. The
prices will make it worth your while to buy
your boy's clothing here.

Campbell & Dick.

Exposition Offering.
Tour picture free, nnd handsomely

framed, given away during the Exposition,
by Hendricks & Co., No. 68 Federal street,
Allegheny, with every dozen. Cabinets, 51.
No extra charge for family groups.

A section given to shaggy-face- d stuffs
in our dress-good- s department. They're
among the nobbiest of the new novelties.

JOS. HOBXE & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

B. & B.
For fine dress goods, jackets, children's

wraps, fur capes and mantles go to
Boggs & Buhl.

Free Special Express Train
At 8 o'clock on Wednesday morning from
West Penn depot, Federal street, Alle-
gheny, for the great Eale of 2,000 lots at
Avonmore. See hand bills and get free
tickets, eta,

From Jas. W. Drape & Co.,
313 Wood street.

S7CO Bed Iiounscs to 830
At Berger's, Liberty and Sixth avenue.

Ale finds great favor as a pleasant bever-
age with many pcnple. Try Iron City
Brewing Co. 's ale. Telephone 118a

Add 20 drops of Angostura Bitters to
every glass of impure water you drink.

TTSSu

820 Parlor Salts $300
At Berger's, Liberty and Sixth avenue.

HOARDING THE CASH.

The Men 'in the Conn'ellsville Coke

Eegion Preparing For

GOING ON ANOTHER BIG STRIKE.

Merchants Already Notice That tho Miners
Spend No Money.

INTERESTING TALK ON THE SITUATION.

The men in the coke region are preparing
for another strike. All signs indicate that
the struggle will begin before very many
weeks, and though it may be several months,
the strike is almost sure to come within the
year.

John C. Berryhill, the Mt Pleasant
jeweler, and First Lieutenant of Company
E, Tenth Kegiment was in the city yester-
day and in conversation with a Dispatch
reporter gave some very interesting facts
regarding existing conditions among the
cokcrs and miners of the region. Mr.
Berryhill is an unbiased observer, as he
recognizes the fact that all the business of
the region depends upon the men getting
good wages and the opeiators being able to
furnish the work. He is in a position to
see the trenB of affairs, long before they
have assnmed practical shape, and is closely
enough interested to keep an eye open for
all signs of nn approaching struggle between
officers and men. He declared yesterday
that he had not the least doubt of the men
preparing for a strike and cited some facts
which give strong grounds for the sus-

picion.
THE MEN HOABDING THEIK WAGES.
"Last Saturday," said Mr. Berryhill,

"over 525,000 was paid out to the men in
Mt. Pleasant. The merchants, of course,
expected to do a good Saturday's business,
but I venture to say that not ono of them
did a business of $100. It was a great sur-
prise, but the meaning of it is plainly seen
by every observnnt man in tho region. Tho
men are hoarding their money for an-
other strike, and it is bonnd to como. Noth-
ing will bo said about It, but I would not be
surprised to at any tlmo hear of the men
quitting their work.

"Thoy will not go out unprepared," ho
continued, "but will quietly lay away tho
greater part of their money until thoy see a
time whon thero is a demand for coke, whon
they will ngnln qnlt work and flght on tho
issno they lost in the last struggle."

"That will mean that the militia will havo
to use the bayonets on them," said another
member In the party.

"Oh, no it won't," returned Mr. Berryhill.
"Thoy see what it cost the last time, and will
be more quiet. As a rule thoy nre pretty
sensible fellows, but they lost their heads in
tho last strike."

THEV SEE THEIR MISTAKES.
"If they had kept quiet they would prob-

ably havo won, but by rioting they lost pub
lic sympathy, even though they did some-
times have a (trievance. They now see
where they made a mistake and their next
strike will bo harder than tho last. I am in
a position to get Insldo facts in their affairs.
I believe the next striko is not very far dis-
tant. Tho men are smart enough to lay up
their money in anticipation of a 'long siege,
and If tuey are prepared for it it will mean
a harder ono than ever."

"What do you think of the charges that
officers got tho biggest part of the relief
money duiing the recent strike?" wasaskod.

"I don't think there is nny truth in the
statement. Ton must know that it takes a
great deal of money to go around when 12,000
or 15,000 men are idle. That means about
40,000 or 50.000 peoplo to feed. The officers
could not have gotten away with a great
deal of money, as not a gicat deal of it ever
came into tho region. I know some was dis-
tributed, and I irucss all that camo Into tho
region went to the men."

OTHER INDICATIONS OF A STRIKE.
The factB noted bv Lieutenant Berryhill

only carry out the Impression given by Pres-
ident John B. Rea, or the United Mine Work-
ers of America, in his interview in The Dis-tatc- ii

yesterday morning. The leaders ap-
pear to be solidifvlng their organization
with some special object in view. A striko
with only a part ot the men in the order
would bo death to the miners andcokers,and
it is npparent that they arc preparing
against such a catastrophe.

An attempt will, of course, be made to
quietly work up to the point of quitting
work. "Forewarned is forearmed," and that
as much as anything wns the reason tho
operators defeited tho men the last time.
As soon as they learned of the proposed
strike they allowed about only half time.
Tho men were thus prevented from laying
aside a great deal of money. They purpose
not to be caught napping this time and have
begun hoarding their wages long hefore they
expect to bo called upon to quit work.

Keep It in the House That it may be
promptly administered in all sudden at-
tacks of cholera morbus, cramps, diarrhoea,
colic or any affection of the bowels, for
which Dr. Jayne's Carminative Balsam is
an effectual remedy. At this season of the
year every family will find in it a useful
and reliable curative.

A Special Offer.
We are holding a special sale of men's

fine suits at HO 00. During this sale 510 00
buys a first-cla- suit, regular price 518 00.
These garments are made from fine cassi-meTc- s,

fancy worsteds, mixed cheviots,
plain black cheviots and diagonals 510 00
takes your choice from the entire assort-
ment. Boys' short pants suits, neat pat-
terns, new styles, 51 50 and 52 50. Visitors
to the Exposition should call and see us,
we will save you enough money on the
price of a suit to pay your expenses. P. C.
C. C, Pittsburg Combination Clothing Com
pany, corner Grant and Diamond streets.

FBEETKAINI FBEETBAINI

Free Special Express Train Wednesday
Morning

At 8 o'clock from West Penn dopot, Fed-
eral 6treet, Allegheny, to the great sale ot
lots at Avonmore, the new manufacturing
town on West Penn Railroad. See hand
bills and get free tickets from Jas. W.
Drape & Co., 313 Wood street, Pittsburg.

N. B. No postponement on account of
the weather. The sale will go on, rain or
shine.

New Fall Dress Goods.
"Endless variety of novelty suitings. Our
own styles. Jos. Horne & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

Exposition Visitors.
Lies, the popular nnd reliable photo-

grapher, will make vou good cabinet photos
at 51 50 per doz. ' See him, 10 and 12 Sixth
street, directly opposite new Alvin Theater.

ttIisu .

Cv Baeuerlcln Brewing Company,
Bennetts, Pa., telephone 1018, brewers and
bottlers of standard lager and wiener export
beer. The trade and families supplied.

TTS

B. & B.
For fine dress goods, jackets, children's

wraps, fur capes and mantles go to
Boggs & Buhl.

r porter is a refreshing drink and bene-
ficial when properly made. Send a trial
order to Iron City Brewery. Telephone
118G.

Very wide wale diagonal cheviots, so
wide and distinct as to effect a stripe. Va-

riety of elegant colorings.
Jos. Horne & Co.,

607-C2- 1 Penn avenue.

B. &B.
For fine dress goods, jackets, children's

wraps, fur capes and mantles go to
Boggs & Buhl.

Ladies' jackets cleaned or dyed to look
like new at Linnekin's, (538 Penn avenue,
Pittsburg, aud 174 Federal street, Alle-
gheny. TUS

all-wo- ol plaid suitings, made in
Genuanv, 50c a yard.

Jos. Horne & Co.'s
v Penn Avenue Stores.

A DAY FOR CHILDREN.

Six Thousand Members of the Allegheny
Pnhllc Schools Attend tlio Exposition-Preparati- ons

for Grand Army Day
Somo of the Wonderful Exhibits.

About 6,000 children from the Allegheny
public schools took possession of the Expo-
sition yesterday. From 9 A. ar. until nearly
dusk they had everything pretty much their
own way. Tuey had a great time losing and
finding their tiny pockotbooks. Dozens of
times during tho day small faces could bo
seen peeping around tho corner of tho gen-
eral manager's desk, nnd small tear-choke-d

voices heard to inquire: "Did you see my
purseT I lost it, and it had my car fare in
it, and and I don't know how I am going
to got ho home." In the 12 days of the Ex-
position, the management has supplied
enough nickels nnd dimes to people who
have lost pocketbooks containing their car
faro to almost establish a national bank.

To-da- y is the last of the children's days
and a life crowd Is oxpeeted from Allegheny.
The management desires parents and guard-inn- s

to take their charges home beroro they
grow tiredand troublesome. Tho children's
tickets will not bo honored affer 4 o'clock.

The Exposition y will practically be
turned over to tho soldier boys. It is vet-
erans' day and everything will bo dono for
their pleasuro and entertainment. Martial
music will bo a special feature nnd the
whole place will present a very patriotic ap-
pearance.

PIANOS, .ZEOMANS AND ORGANS.

Palace of Single, 77 Fifth Avenne.
Mellor & Hcene have nlwnys had a

trade, both in selling and renting,
but if one may Judge by appearances they
Intend to break the record entirely this
season. They havo not had time to go down
to the Exposition, they wero too busy
handling the custom of their numerous
patrons. Pianos, icolians and organs no
sooner arrive at the "Palace of Music"thnn
out thoy go, cither tohomes in this city or be
shipped to a distance. The very favorable
terms, tho easy modes of payment nnd tho
acknowledged ability of thls"flrm tojudge of
the best and most desirable instruments to
furnish their customers, haa had everything
to do with their unparalleled success. Every-
body knows there Is but one asollan made;
nobody wants there shouldbe any other, for
nothing else could eqnal this particular
make: tho organs are ot tho best, and if there
is any way of getting at it, tho Ilardman,
Krakaucr, etc., aro even hotter.

Stevens' Adjustable Chair Company.
This firm carries tho most extensive lino

of desks nnd office furniture in Western
Pennsylvania. They havo also tho princi-
pal depot for all kinds of goods for invalids,
including the invalid's back restand folding
bod tray; the former can be adjusted to in-

cline at any angle desired. In addition to
this is the incomparable adjustable or com-
bination chair, without which no home Is
complete. It can be made into live distinct
articles, and is suBCoptible of SO dlffercntpo-sltion- s.

Then thero aro the rolling chairs
for invalids and ttm physicians' opeiatlng
chairs, which have proved themselves

to the medical and surgical profes-
sions. A great variety or these invaluable
goods may be found n't the Stevens exhibit
nt west end of main floor.

Exposition Church Organ at Kleber Si

Bro.'s, COO Wood Street.
After examining the church organs shown

at the Exposition lust call nnd see tho
church organs at Kleber & Bro.'s private

SOS Wood street, nnd you'll be as-
tonished to find that the Klebers will sell
you a Vocalion organ for $S 00, which far sur-
passes any at tho Exposition for $2,500. And
the same is true of their pianos andsmall
musical goods, all of which are sold at much
lower prices than the "exposed" goods at
the groat show. Klebers' private musical
exposition at 508 Wood 9treet throws In the
shade anything seen at the downtown snott.

A Popcorn Day
At the Exposition is not to be thought of,
for tho simple and good reason that every
day has been popcorn day since September
2. The way popcorn has walked into the
affections and months of men, women and
children this season is a wonder to behold-
ers. Lemonado mado from fresh lemons,
granulnted sugar and filtered wator (which
is Baker's recipe for this article), assuages
thirst after eating unlimited auantlties of
his candies, always freshly made, better than
anything else known.

Taylor & Dean. 201, 303 and 205 Market St.
In view of tho danger from Are it amounts

to an obligation to study the fire escapes,
iron staircases, solid iron shutters nnd mat-
ters of a like nature for the protection of life
and property shown at this exhibit on main
floor and at tho warehouses. Their value
has been proven too often to allow it to be a
matter of surprise that their manufactures
are seen on and about all the prominent
buildings in tho two cities. Leave your or-
ders with Taylor & Dean for these practical
and invaluable safeguards.

The Oil Well Supply Co.'s Exhibit.
In this immenso display will be found

"Mogul" and Iunis engines, drilling rigs and
tools, fishing tools for recovering lost 'im-
plements, piping supplies and attachments,
steam and water gauges, powerful Barrett
jacks for moving large machinery, hy-
draulic jacks for drawing casings from dry
holes, chime whistles, and everything con-
nected with this industry.

FREE TRAIN! FREE TRAIN!

Free Special Express Train Wednesday
Morning

At 8 o'clock from West Penn depot, Fed-
eral street, Allegheny, to the great sale of
lots at Avonmore, the new manufacturing
town on West Penn Bailroad. See hand
bills and get free tickets from James W.
Drape & Co., 313 Wood street, Pittsburg.

N. B. No postponement on account of
the weather. The sale will go on, rain or
shine.

Clean, Fre'sk and Bright
Array of the latest and most popular fall
patterns in ladies' fine shoes. At 52 00, fine
kid, patent tip, button, long vamp, narrow
toe. See the $3 00 shoes, perfect beauties.
See the $3 50 heavy soles, patent tips or
plaiu. Itemember, these shoes are not an
old bankrupt or sheriff sale stock. But the
latest fall styles and patterns are awaiting
your inspection at Simen's, 78 Ohio street,
Allegheny, Pa. MTUTh

FREE TRAINS

To Blaine, on the Monongahela.
See the great safe works in course of con-

struction at the booming new town; exam-
ine the magnificent machinery for its
equipment now on the ground; inspect the
unequalcd site of Blaine and the cheapest
and most promising lots in the market. For
transportations, maps, etc., call on

Charles Somebs & Co.,
d 129 Fourth avenue.

Clean, Fresh and Br.'ght
Array of the latest and most popular fall
patterns in ladies' fine shoes. At 5U 00, fine
kid, patent tip, button, long vamp, narrow
toe. See the $3 00 shoes, perfect beauties.
See the 53 60 heavy soles, patent tips or
plain. Kemember, these shoes are not an
old bankrupt or sheriff sale stock. But the
latest fall styles and patterns are awaiting
vour inspection at Simen's, 78 Ohio street,
Allegheny, Pa. MTuTh

Millinery! Millinery!
We continue to make the grandest exhibit

to be found in these parts ot rich Parisian
model millinery. We also call attention to
our lines of moderate-price- d millinery as be-

ing at this time especially choice and at-

tractive. Jos. Horne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

B.&B.
For fine dress goods, jackets, children's

wraps, fur capes and mantles go to
Boggs & Buhl.

TT. and S.
SILVER CROWN

STOCKINGS.
Unequaled.

ULRICH & SPENCER, ,

Specialties in
HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR

For Men, Women and Children.
642 Penn Avenue.

Open Every Evening.
'

sel2-TT- 3

MOIST TIME3 IH TEXAS.

A Tory Refreshing Story About tho Rain-

makers Operating There.
W. L. Measner, a postal clerkfrom El Paso,

Tox., was in the city yesterday. He has
been watching very closely the experiments
of Uncle Jerry's rainmakers down there and
Bays that they aro a success. He tells how
he was delayed 38 hours on a sandy desert
by 11 Bridge washout, hero rain was only
previously re'erred to as a tradition of tho
oldest inhabitants.

Tho author of these damp facts wasac-companied-

a number of brotuer postal
clerks, who were retnrning home from tho
convention of their union held in Buffalo.

Another Great Day at Blaine.
The free excursion next Satnrday, 19th

inst., promises to eclipse that one of July
16th, which marked the greatest success
recorded up to that time.

Steamboats will accommodate those who
prefer the waterway, and free trains on the
Pittsbnrgand Lake Erie, will carry hurried
excursionists.

The rontc, both by water and rail, lies
through the busiest, most progressive, pic-
turesque and interesting district adjacent to
Pittsburg, and thousands of people will
avail themselves ofthe free transportation
facilities provided by the Blaine Company
to their last general sale of lots on the date
named. .

The citizens of Elizabeth, adjoining
Blaine, arc arranging to feed the multitude
of visitors to their sister town on this not-
able occasion. Refreshments will be dis-

pensed by the ladies of the borough, and it
is safe to assume that no wants of the inner
man will go unsatisfied.

A Special Offer.
We are holding a special sale of men's

fine suits at 510 00. During this sale 510 00
buys a first-cla- suit, regular price 518 00.
.These garments are made from fine cassi-mer-

fancy worsteds, mixed cheviots,
plain black cheviots and diagonals 510 00
takes your choice from the entire assort-
ment. Boys' short pants suits, neat pat-
terns, new styles, 51 50 and 52 JO. Visitors
to the Exposition should call and see us, we
will save you enough money on the price of
a suit to pay your expenses. P. C. C. C,
Pittsburg Combination Clothing Company,
corner Grant and Diamond streets.

Clean, Fresh nnd Bright
Array of the latest and most popular fall
patterns in ladies' fine shoes. At 52 00, fine
kid, patent tip, button, long vamp, narrow
toe. See the 53 00 shoes, perfect beauties.
See the 53 30 heavy soles, patent tips or
plain. Itemember, these shoes are not an
old bankrupt or sheriff sale stock. But
the latest fall styles and pattern are await-
ing your inspection at Simen's, 78 Ohio
street, Allegheny, Pa. " MTUTh

Beer Is tHo unrivaled beverage of all
classes. The Iron City Brewing Co.s
"Pilsner" brand is of superior quality.
uest dealers keep it. Telephone lltso.

BIBER & EAST0N.

A FEW

. BARGAINS

WORTHY
YOUR

ATTENTION.

FOR HOUSEKEEPERS.

84 n Table Cloths, 00c each.
104 All-Lin- Table Cloths, $1 23 each.

extra Satin Damask. $1 a yard.
With Napkins to match, $2 25 a doz.

extra loom Damask (worth 73o),60o
a yard.

Hemmed Huck Towels, 20x36, 12c.
Extra grade Napkins, all linen, $1 a doz.
Extra ynlne in Damask Towels, 20o and 25c
All-Lin- Table Dumasks,30c,37cand3c.
Doylies in nil sizes and grades. ,
Stamped Linen for Embroidery in Scarfs,

Tidies, Splashers, Tray Covers, etc., at low
prices.

Special values in Red, White and Gray

ALL-WO- BLAHKETS,

With handsome borders.

104 All-Wo- Blankets, $3.
114 All-Wo- Blankets, $3 75.
5--a extra Country Blankets, $t 50.
Red and Black Plaid Blankets, U 50.

EIDERDOWN COMFORTS AT $5.

Theso are Just received, and aro perfection
for beauty, warmth andcheapness.

Extra grades Cotton Comforts in large
sizes and beautifully quilted, at $1, $125,
$150, $2 and up.

FROM 20c TO 7c.

A lot of line Figured Sateens at 7c. These
are in largo designs nnd medium colorings.
Very handsome for comforts, wrappers, etc

NEW FALL DRESS GOODS

In elegant homespun and camel's hair
effects, embracing tho latest Parisian nov-
elties from grave to gay, in all the choicest
colorings, at very moderate prices.

BIBER & EAST0N
505 AND 507 MARKET ST.

N. B. Exposition of latest styles Fall and
Winter Wraps, Seal Jackets, etc, at lowest
prices. seI3-TTSs-u

FINEST DISPLAY
--OF

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

ART. SQUARES
EVER SEEN HERE.

Our new importation of Art Squares sur-

passes any previous exhibition in this city.
Among the goods we mention such weaves
as

ANGLO INDIAN,
AYRANIAN,:
DAMASCUS, and
AGRA.

"Sizes, 2Jx3 yards np to 4x5 yards; prices
from 55 to 530 each. Many of the new
squares are exact copies of Body Brussels
and "Wilton, and will make excellent floor
coverings for rooms or offices.

"We have also opened some high novelties
in English "Wilton Carpets, our own im-

portation, and not found anywhere else.

EDWARD

GR0ETZINGER,
627 and 629 Penn Avenue.

THE Warm Air Furnace
DAK. I LyJi I 1 WronghtStcel Eanges.

Cinderella Ranges and Stovcj.
Send for catalogue. Estimates fnrnisliefl.. J. P. T1ARTT.FTT
apl8-ir- a 803 Woodijt,,ritUburg. I

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Leading Pittsburg, Pa.,
Drygoods House. Tuesday, Septals, 1391

JOS. HORNE & CO.'S

PENN AVENUE STORSi

THE GRAND DISPLAY

NOVELTY

SUITINGS

BEGUN YESTERDAY WILL BB

CONTINUED TO-DA- Y

With new and extensive additions.
We assert unhesitatingly that our

present stock of

WOOLEN DRESS FABRICS'

Is larger and more varied than that of
any former season, and includes
every desirable

FRENCH, ENGLISH, GERMAN

SCOTCH and AMERICAN

NOVELTY.

Being enormous cash buyers, and
selling goods at the smallest possible
margin of profit, we are enabled to
give values this year that must prove
one of the greatest attractions to our
stores.

BEDFORD CORDS, now so uni
versally popular. We carry a most
complete stock, comprising 8 differ- -'

ent qualities, from 75c a yard to $2. 75'
a yard, in plain Bedford Cords, 38 in.
to 50 in. wide, 10 to 15 colorings in'
each grade.

BEDFORD CORD CREPONS
One of the latest novelties of the sea- -'

son, in straight and zigzag effect, 46
inches wide, 2. 2 5 to $2.75 a yard.

BEDFORD CORD JACQUARDS -

In a variety of styles of figures, en-

tirely new materials, and all the more
fashionable colors, 42 inches wide,
$1.15 a yard; exceptionally good
value.

RAYE SADINE CORD Quite
novel in a variety of choice colors, 44
inches wide, S1.35 a yard.

FRENCH DIAGONALS A full
line of the most fashionable shades-5- 2

inches-wide- , at $2 a yard.

ZIGZAG CHEVERONS, one of
the latest novelties, in a large range
of colors, very stylish and effective,
48 inches wide, $2 a yard.

MOUCHETTE SUITINGS, for
tailor-mad- e suits, a fine hair line
stripe, with tufted spots, new color-
ings, 41 inches wide, $2 50 a yard.

BROCHE ECLIPSE SUITINGS,
in new and effective designs, on plain
Angora grounds, rich fall colorings,
48 inches wide, 3 75 a yard. An
extreme novelty.

MOTIF ANGORA, a new effect
on a fine serge ground, extremely
handsome, in six beautiful colorings,
42 inches wide, $3 a yard.

KAYUBE A POELES, a striking nov-
elty, likely to be extremely popular, being
a rich check ground with rough wide
stripe3 running through, 44 inches wide, 53
a yard.

JACQTJABD LAFOUGEKE, a jacquard
ground with shaggy square spots, 41 inche &

wide, 52 60 a yard.

EAYXTEE BROCHE, a handsome nov-
elty, with ombre shaded stripe ground and
square tufted spots.

CAKK CACHMYRE, a fine Angora
plaid, bright colors, with dashes of white,
40 inche3 wide, 51 75 a yard.

NAPrE CHEVERON", an effective, mod.
erate-price- d novelty, ground of
cheveron stripes, with tufted spots in con-
trasting colors, 5 lines of colorings, 40 inches
wide, M a yard.

TRELEATJSE EAYINE, anovelty stripe
ground with round tufted spots in striking-contrastin-

colors, 33 inches wide 52 a yard.

SCOTCH TWEEDS. In these stylish
and popular fall and winter fabrics we offer
an unusually complete line for the present
and coming season.

GRAMPIAN TWEEDS, plain, mixturs
and diagonal ground, with Jacquarded fig-

ures, 50 inches wide, $2 and 52 75 a yard.

"WAVERLY TWEED, striking effects
in Cheveron stripes, COJnches wide, 52 75 a
yard.

GLEXGARY TWEED, a fancy miiturt
stripe, 48 inches wide, 2 a yard.

ST. MERVIKS TWEEDS, a high nov-

elty in stripe and dashy figures, 48 inches
wide, 52 75 a yard.

All these can be seen without taking two
steps in one section of this great Dress
Goods Department. How impossible to
completely describe such a stock. You
must see to appreciate, and see with your
own eyes. The freedom of the store is
yours. Come while the assortments' are
complete and the lines are full. From these
prices all-wo- ol Dress Goods go as low as 25o '
a yard here.

JOS. HORNE & CO.,

607-62- 1 PENN AVENUE.

sel3 .


